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Abstract. Here we report on 3 years(1996-1998) of measurements
of organicand
inorganicnitrogen(N) fluxesto and from Green LakesValley, a high-elevation
ecosystem
in the ColoradoFront Rangeof the RockyMountains.Nitrate-N (NO3-N) wasthe
dominantform of N in both precipitationand streamwater. Annual precipitation
contained52% NO3-N, 32% ammonium-N(NH4-N), 9% dissolved
organicN (DON), and
7% particulateorganicN (PON). Annual exportof N in streamflowwascomposedof 70%
NO3-N, 4% NH4-N, 14% DON, and 12% PON. Thus the percentageof organicN
increasedfrom 16% of total N in precipitationto 26% of total N in streamflow.
Subtractinginputsfrom outputs,Green LakesValley alwaysshowsnet retentionof
inorganicN. The only form of N that showednet exportwas DON. DON exportwas low

(0.18to -0.13 kgha-• yr-•), withnetexportrecorded
in 2 yearsandbasinretention
recordedin 1 year. There was a seasonalpattern in the concentrations
of inorganicN
(NO3-N + NH4-N1 ) and organicN (DON + PON). Concentrations
of
inorganic
N were
1
-15-25/xmol L- duringbaseflow, increasedto -30/xmol L- on the risinglimb of the

hydrograph
duringsnowmelt
runoff,thendecreased
to -5/xmol L-• ontherecession
limb of late summer,with a return to baseflow valuesin the autumn.In contrast,organic

N was7-15/xmolL-• duringbaseflowanddecreased
to nearor belowdetection
limitson
the risinglimb of the hydrograph,with a gradualbut consistentincreaseon the recession
limb and on into the autumn.The amount of N in dissolvedorganicmatter changedover
time, with the dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC):DON ratio decreasing
from -45 on the
risinglimb of the hydrographto <20 in the autumn.Spatially,there was a striking
differencein the ratios of NO3-N and DON betweentalus and tundra areas.Nitrate
concentrationsin surfacewater drainingtalus areaswere alwaysgreater than DON. In
contrast,DON concentrations
in surfacewater drainingtundra areaswere alwaysgreater

thanNO3-N.Concentrations
of DON werenotsignificantly
correlated
withDOC (R2 =
0.04, p > 0.05), indicatingthat controlson DON exportmay be differentthan controls
on DOC export.Our resultssuggestthat the ratio of the annual massflux of inorganicN
to organicN in streamwaters may provide a novel index to evaluatethe N statusof
terrestrialecosystems
from variousbiomes.
1.

Introduction

The fluxof dissolved
organicmatter (DOM) throughterrestrial ecosystems
playsan importantrole in soil formationand
nutrient dynamics[McDowell and Wood, 1984; Neff et al.,
2000]. Nevertheless,there is surprisinglylittle informationon
the magnitudeof organicN fluxesrelativeto inorganicfluxes
of NH4-N and NO3-N. Twentyyearsago,Sollinsand McCorison [1981] emphasizedthat organicN must be measuredif
total N transfersare to be calculatedbecausethe only meaningful comparisonis total N input versusoutput. To illustrate
the potentialimportanceof organicN, SeelyandLathja [1997]

added•SNO•-to soilsandreportedthatmostof the isotopicallylabeledNO3-N left the systemin the form of DON. Even
less is known about the role of organic N in atmospheric
depositionof wetfall and dryfall [Neffet al., 2001].It hasbeen
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difficult to make quantitativeevaluationsof the role of atmosphericdepositionof organicN in the N balancesof most
ecosystems
becauseof limited data [Prosperoet al., 1996].
Recently,there have been a number of papersthat have
attemptedto quantifyN cyclingin high-elevationecosystems,
without addressingthe role of organicN. At Niwot Ridge in
the RockyMountains,Fisk et al. [2001] report a missingreservoir of N after conductingan exhaustiveanalysisof N fluxes
and pools in alpine tundra; howeverthey did not measure
organicN in the soilsolution.Campbellet al. [2000a]measured
inorganicN fluxesat the LochVale catchmentin RockyMountain National Park and report that measurements
of organicN
are neededto better understandN fluxesand nitrogencycling
in alpine and subalpine ecosystems.Sickman and Melack
[2001]conducteda regionalanalysisof N yield andretentionin
high-elevationecosystems
of the westernUnited Statesbut did
not investigateorganicN becauseof a lack of data.
There is particularurgencyin evaluatingthe role of organic
N in high-elevationecosystems
of the ColoradoRocky Mountains becauseof the recent reportsof increasingamountsof
inorganicN in wetfall causinga switchfrom N-limited to N-
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saturatedecosystems
[Baronet al., 1994;Williamset al., 1996a; 2.
Fenn et al., 1998; Baron et al., 2000; Williams and Tonnesson,

2000].The dominanceof organicN is commonin watersheds
from variousbiomes,includingremote temperatecatchments
in Chile [Hedinet al., 1995],neotropicalbasins[Lewiset al.,
1999], and boreal watershedsin Finland [Kortelainenet al.,
1997].Similarly,at the high-elevation
EmeraldLake watershed
in the SierraNevada(United States),organicN wasthe major
form of N exportin streamwater [Williamset al., 1995].What
role organicN may play as high-elevationareasswitchfrom
N-limited to N-saturatedecosystems
is unknown.
Moreover, the biologicaland hydrologicalprocessesthat
regulatefluxesof organicN in high-elevationcatchmentsare
unknown.The large amountsof snowfalland snowaccumulation in these seasonallysnow-coveredcatchmentsmay affect
the storageand releaseof organicN to catchments.Field and
laboratoryexperimentshavedemonstrated
that initial stagesof
snowmeltoften have ionic concentrationsmany times higher
than averageconcentrationsfor the whole snowpack,a phenomenonknownas an ionicpulse[e.g.,Johannessen
and Henriksen,1978; Colbeck,1981]. Whether organicN is released
from the snowpackin the form of an ionic pulseis unknown.
High-elevationecosystems
are often composedof a mosaicof
landscapetypes,particularlytundra,talus,and bedrockareas.
Concentrations
of NO3-N are generallymuch higherin talus
areascomparedto tundraareas[Williamsetal., 1997;Campbell
et al., 2000a]. How retentionand releaseof organicN varies
with theselandscapetypesis unknown.

NITROGEN

Site Description

The ColoradoFront Range risesdirectlyfrom the DenverBoulder-Fort Collins metropolitan area. This geographical
settingresultsin high-elevationbasinsof this portion of the
continentaldivide being locatedjust west of large urban and
agricultural activities. Green Lakes Valley (40ø03'N,
105ø35'W)is an east facingheadwatercatchment,700 ha in
area, and rangingin elevationfrom 3250 to •4000 m at the
continentaldivide(Figure1). The catchmentappearstypicalof
the high-elevationenvironmentof the ColoradoFront Range
andincludesNiwot Ridge,whereresearchhasbeenconducted
sincethe early 1950s[Caineand Thurman,1990].This siteis a
United Nations Educational,Scientific,and Cultural Organization(UNESCO) BiosphereReserveand a Long-TermEcologicalResearch(LTER) networksite.The Green LakesValley is a water sourcefor the cityof Boulderand is ownedby the
city.Publicaccessis prohibited;hencethe Green LakesValley
does not have the grazingor recreationalimpactsof other
high-elevationsitesin the Front Range.
Climate is characterizedby long, cool winters and a short
growingseason(1-3 months).Since1951,mean annualtemperatureis -3.8øC, and annualprecipitationis 1000mm [Williams et al., 1996b]. About 80% of the annual precipitation
occursas snow.Streamflowsare markedlyseasonal,varying

from<0.05m3s-• duringthewintermonths
to >3.0 m3s-• at
maximumdischargeduringsnowmeltjust below Lake Albion
at the lower end of the valley. Surfacewatersare dilute, with

acidneutralizing
capacities
(ANC)generally
<200 t•eqL-• at

all samplingsites[Caineand Thurman,1990].
Annual balancesof N specieswere calculatedfor the basin
speciesin a high-elevation
catchmentmayprovideinsightsinto
abovethe Green Lake 4 (GL4) outlet,whichdrainsan area of
ecologicalcontrolson retentionand exportof N at the water220 ha at an elevationof 3515m (Figure1). The catchmentis
shed level. There has been discussionof the potential for
characterized
by steeprockwallsand talusslopesand a valley
organicN to functionas a "leak" of N from terrestrialecosys- floor of glaciatedbedrock.About 20% of the basinis covered
temsto aquaticecosystems
[Hedinet al., 1995;Vitouseket al., byvegetationwithwell-developed
soil,mostof whichis located
1998].Whether this "leakyfaucet"hypothesis
is applicableto in the valleybottom.Soilsare Cryicentisolsand inceptisolson
high-elevationcatchmentsis unknown.It is alsopossiblethat hillslopes,
with histosols
foundon wettersectionsof the valley
inorganicN and organicN exportin streamflowresponddif- floor.
ferently to increasedamountsof inorganicN in atmospheric
Niwot Ridge forms the northern boundaryof the Green
deposition[Aber et al., 1998]. Metrics such as the ratio of LakesValley, with severalexperimentalareasincludingsnow
inorganicN to organicN in streamflowmay thereforeprovide lysimetersand a subniveanlaboratoryin the Saddlearea (Figinformation on the N statusof ecosystems.
ure 1). The Niwot Ridge LTER programmaintainsan AeroHere we report on 3 yearsof organicand inorganicN fluxes metricswet-chemistry
collectorat the Saddlesite(Figure1) as
from a high-elevationecosystem
in the ColoradoFront Range part of the National AtmosphericDepositionProgram.The
of the Rocky Mountains.We alsoincludemeasurements
from Saddlestreamis an ephemeralstreamthat drainsthe experitalus and tundra subbasinsin a preliminaryeffort to under- ment area on Niwot Ridge (Figure 1); this catchmentarea is
stand the interactionbetweenN cyclingand landscapetype. -8 ha. Vegetationis alpine tundra;soilsare CryochreptsdeSpecificquestionswe evaluateincludethe following:(1) Are velopedin a 2 m thick diamictonof graniticparent material.
Paired with the Saddle catchment is the 8 ha Martinelli
organicN fluxesin wet depositionlarge enoughto warrant
catchment,
located -400 m from the Saddle stream on Niwot
routine analysisin depositionmonitoringprogramsin highRidge
(Figure
1). Surfacewater sampleswere also collected
elevationcatchments?
(2) Is organicN an importantcompofrom
a
seasonal
streamdrainingthis catchment.In contrastto
nent of total N exportin surfacewaters?(3) Does including
organicN in N balancesaffect the estimatednet retentionof the Saddle area, the Martinelli catchment is similar to talus
total N in alpine catchments?
(4) Is organicN preferentially areas,with a poorlydevelopedsoil structure,little vegetation,
elutedfrom the seasonalsnowpack?
(5) Doesthe quantityand andlargeamountsof snowdepositionwith a late meltingsnow
characterof organicN exportvary seasonally?
(6) Does or- patch [Caine,1989].
ganicN exportvary betweentalusand tundralandscapetypes
in the samemannerasNO3-N? (7) Is the leakyfaucethypoth- 3. Methods
esisappropriatefor high-elevation
catchments?
(8) Does the
ratio of inorganicN to organicN in streamwatersprovidea 3.1. Sample Collection
novelmethodfor evaluatingthe N statusof terrestrialecosys3.1.1. Snow. Physicaland chemicalproperties of snow
tems from various biomes?
are routinelymeasuredon a weeklybasisat the Saddlesite on
We are also interested in whether information

on fluxes of N
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Figure 1. Topographicmap of the Green Lakes Valley and Niwot Ridge and enlargementof the experimental studyarea on the Niwot Ridge saddle.Nitrogen massbalanceswere calculatedfor the area abovethe
outflowof Green Lake 4 (GL4). The National Acid DepositionProgram(NADP) wet-chemistrycollector,
snowpits,and snowand soillysimeterswere locatedon the Saddlearea of Niwot Ridge. Streamsdrainingthe
Saddlecatchment(8 ha, tundra area) and Martinelli catchment(8 ha, talus area) were also sampledon a
weekly basisfor nitrogenspecies.Stream samplingsitesare marked by stars.Synopticsamplingsitesare
identifiedby circles(tundra) and squares(talus).

Niwot Ridge;detailedsamplingprotocolshavebeenpresented
3.1.2. Rain. The Niwot Ridge/GreenLakesValley LTER
by Williamset al. [1996c,1999]. In the same area, releaseof site participates in the National Acid Deposition Program
NH4-N, NO3-N, particulateorganicnitrogen(PON), and dis- (NADP), which operates --•200 wet precipitation collectors
solvedorganicnitrogen(DON) from the snowpackwere in- throughout the continental United States. Samplesare colvestigated
by collecting
snowpack
meltwaterin 1 m2 snow lected and analyzedusingthe sameprotocols,so that preciplysimetersbefore contactwith the groundfollowingthe proto- itation chemistrymay be compared among sites, with data
col of Williamset al. [1996c].Meltwater flowedby gravityfrom available from the Illinois State Water Survey, Urbana, at
the snowlysimeters--•5 m into a subnivianlaboratory,where http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu.
The NADP program analyzesmost
grab sampleswere collectedabout daily. Additionally, an an- major solutes,includingNH4-N and NO3-N. However, DON
nual snowsurveyis conductedin Green Lakes Valley at max- and PON are not measuredas part of the NADP sampling
imum snowaccumulationto measurethe spatialdistributionof protocol.We analyzedsplitsof the NADP samplesfor NH4-N,
snowquantityand quality.
NO3-N, DON, and PON. Our analysisof NH4-N and NO3-N
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liams et al., 1998; Campbellet al., 2000a]. Furthermore,the
spatialvariabilityof snowaccumulationconfoundsextrapolation of point measurements
to the basinscale.ThereforeNovemberto April precipitationamountsandqualitywere calculated from snowsurveysconductedin the first week of May.
3.1.3.
Surface waters.
Surface waters were collected as
The densityand chemicalcontentof snowwas sampledin six
grab samplesat daily to weekly samplingfrequencyat the snowpitsspatiallydistributedover Green LakesValley followoutflow of GL4, Saddle stream, and Martinelli stream. Addiing the protocolof Williamsand Melack [1991]. Snow depth
tionally,synopticstreamsampleswere collectedfrom talusand was measuredat severalhundredpoints(e.g., 403 in 1998)
tundra areasin the Green LakesValley duringsnowmeltrun- usinga stratifiedsamplingscheme.Averagesnowwater equivoff in 1998 (Figure 1). Water sampleswere collectedin poly- alence(SWE) for the basinwasthencalculatedby multiplying
ethylenebottles (following the protocol of Campbellet al. meansnowdepthby mean snowdensity.Chemicalloadingfor
[2000b]), soakedwith deionizedwater overnight,and then snow was calculated as average SWE times the volumein the snowpack,multipliedby
rinsedcopiouslyfive times;bottleswere further rinsed three weightedmean concentrations
times with samplewater at the time of collection.Samples basinarea. The NADP precipitationamountswere usedfrom
were collected -10 cm below the water surface in turbulent
May throughOctoberbecausesummerrainsare lesssubjectto
areas where the water column was well mixed. All water samredistributionbywind [Williamset al., 1998].Outputsin stream
pleswere transportedthe sameday as collectionto our wet- water were obtainedby multiplyingthe weeklyconcentrations
chemistrylaboratory and treated the same as melted snow (/•molL-•) by measured
dailywaterfluxes(m3 day-•) sursamples.Samplesfor dissolvedorganiccarbon(DOC) were roundingeach chemicalsample and dividingby basin area.
collectedfrom the outflow of GL4 and during the synoptic Daily massinputs and outputswere summedover the water
surveyin 1998,usingprecombusted,
amber-coloredglassbot- yearandreportedaskgha- • yr-•. To insurecomparison
with
other investigations
[e.g.,Campbellet al., 2000b]and in keeptleswith Teflon-linedcaps.
ing with pastconventions[Likensand Bormann,1995],inputs
3.2. Laboratory Analyses
in precipitationminusstreamwateroutputsare usedto express
All water and snow sampleswere analyzedfor pH, ANC, net gainsor lossesfrom the catchment.
conductance,
major ions, and reactivesilicate(Si), following
We chosenot to estimateatmosphericdepositionof N in
the protocolspresentedby Williamset al. [1996c].Subsets
of all dryfall. The amount of organicN in dryfall has rarely been
sampleswere immediatelyfiltered through prerinsed (300 measured[Neff et al., 2001]. InorganicN in dryfall has been
mL), 47 mm GelmanA/E glassfiberfilterswith a nominalpore estimatedfor Niwot Ridge and rangesfrom 25 to 50% of
size of 1.0/•m. Nitrate was analyzedusinga Dionex DX 500 inorganicN in wetfall [Sievering
et al., 1992,1996].Campbellet
ion chromatographwith an IonPac AS4A-SC analyticalcol- al. [2000a]estimatedsimilarvaluesfor the nearbyLoch Vale
umn.Thedetection
limitwas0.03/•molL- •, andprecision
was watershedin Rocky Mountain National Park. Campbellet al.
1.1%. Ammonium was measured on a Lachat QuikChem 4000
[2000b]recentlyconductedan input-outputmassbalancefor
Flow InjectionAnalyzerusinga methodbasedon the Berthe- organicand inorganicN in northeasternUnited States and
lot reaction.
The detection
limitwas0.33/•molL-• andpre- reportedonly N in wetfall becauseof the inherentdifficulties
cisionwas0.91% [Seibold,1995].Total N (TN) concentrations in estimatingN in dryfallat the basinscale.For thismanuscript
were determinedby usingpotassiumpersulfatedigestionto we followedthe approachof Campbellet al. [2000b].
oxidize all forms of N into NO3-N on both unfiltered and
filtered samples. Nitrate was then measured on Lachat
QuikChem 4000 flow injectionanalyzer.Detection limits for 4. Results

were usedonly as a quality controlcheckwith NADP results.
A paired-differencet testbetweenresultsfrom our laboratory
and the NADP laboratoryshowedno significantdifferencefor
either NH4-N or NO3-N (n = 67; p > 0.05 for both N
species).

TN were0.17 /•mol L -•, andprecision
was1.62%[Seibold,
1995].The differencebetweenPON and DON is operational
and definedby the sizeof particlethat will passthroughthe 1.0
/•m filter. DON was calculatedby subtractingmeasuredinorganicN from total N on filteredsamples,and PON wascalculated by subtractingtotal dissolvedN from total N on untiltered samples.
Samplesfor DOC were filteredthroughprecombusted
glass
fiber filters and stored in precombustedamber glassbottles.
Dissolvedorganiccarbonwas analyzedby combustionto CO2
on a Dohrman carbonanalyzer.Detectionlimits were 8/•mol

L -•, andprecision
was2%.

4.1.

Nitrogen Balances

Nitrate was the dominant form of N in both precipitation
andstreamwater (Table 1). For the period1996to 1998,N in
precipitationwas composedof 52% NO3-N (_+5%), 32%
NH4-N (-+2%), 9% DON (_+4%), and 7% PON (_+1%). InorganicN composed84% of N in precipitation,and organicN
composed16% of N. Nitrate composedan even greater percentageof N exportedin streamflow.For the 3 years 19961998,streamflowN averaged70% NO3-N (_5%), 4% NH4-N
(_+0.6%),14% DON (_+5%),and 12% PON (_+1%).The percentageof organicN increasedfrom 16% of total N in precipitation to 26% of total N in streamflow, a difference of 60%.

3.3.

Mass

Balance

Calculations

Annual input-outputbalanceswere determinedfor NH4-N,
NO3-N, DON, and PON for water yearsbeginningNovember
1 and endingOctober 31 from November1995 throughOctober 1998.Precipitationchemistryandquantityhavebeenmeasured continuouslysince 1984 at the Saddle site on Niwot
Ridge aspart of the NADP program.However,thesetypesof
precipitationgaugesare proneto largemeasurementerrorsin
samplingsnowfallamountsin windyalpineenvironments
[Wil-

Inputsof NO3-N rangedfrom2.17to 2.78kg ha-1 yr-•,
NH4-Nrangedfrom1.20to 1.93kg ha-1 yr-1, DON ranged
from0.15to 0.54kgha-1 yr-1, andPON rangedfrom0.27to
0.35kg ha-1 yr-1 (Table1). The N outputs
werelowestfor
NH4-N (--•0.13kg ha-1 yr-•) and muchhigherand more
variablefor NO3-Nat 1.62to 2.13kg ha-1 yr-1. Outputof
DON wasalwayslessthanNO3-N, rangingfrom 0.18to 0.61 kg

ha-1 yr-1. For all years,exportof inorganic
N in streamflow
(1.73-2.26kgha-1 yr-1) wasalways
largerthantheexportof
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1997

results show a net retention

1998

4.2.

/npttts

1.93(34)
2.78 (50)
0.54(10)
0.35 (6)

1.36(31)
2.17(50)
0.48(11)
0.33(8)

1.20(30)
2.31 (59)
0.15(4)
0.27 (7)

Total

5.60

4.34

3.93

Outputs

0.14(5)
1.87(72)
0.36 (14)

Total

2.58

0.21 (8)

0.13(4)
2.13(69)
0.61(20)
0.20(7)

0.11(5)
1.62(78)
0.18 (9)

3.07

2.08

0.17 (8)

Net Retention

NH•-

1.79

1.23

1.09

NO•-

0.91

0.04

0.69

DON
PON

0.18
0.14

-0.13
0.13

-0.03
0.10

aValuesare givenin kg ha-•. Numbersin parentheses
showthe
percentageof a particularspeciesin that year'smakeup.
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lossin 2 years and net retention in 1 year. Surprisingly,our

NH•NO•DON
PON

NH•NO•DON
PON
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zeroeachyear(0.18to -0.13 kg ha- • yr-•), witha smallnet

Table 1. Annual Deposition,Export, and Retentionof N
Speciesat Green Lake 4, 1996-1998a
1996

OF ORGANIC

of PON.

Concentrations

4.2.1. Snow. Snow water equivalenceat the Saddle site
on Niwot Ridge decreasedfrom a maximumof 1.1 m on May
6, 1996,to 0.4 m on June20, 1996(Figure2a). Concentrations
of NO3-N and NH4-N in the snowpackgenerallydeclinedwith

timeaftersnowmelt
startedin earlyMay,from---9/zmolL-1
at the initiationof snowmelt to 3.5/xmolL-1 on June20 for
NO3-Nandfrom7 to 2/xmolL -• for NH4-N(Figure2b).In
contrast, both DON and PON were more variable over time.

For example,
DON increased
from---1/zmolL -1 at theinitiationof snowmelt
to 7/zmol L -1 on June6.
Concentrationsof all forms of N were higher in snowpack
meltwater(collectedin snowlysimetersbeforecontactwith the
ground) comparedto bulk snowpackconcentrationsat the
initiation of snowmeltrunoff (Figure 2c). The ratio of the
forms of N in meltwater C i to bulk concentrationsof the
snowpack
at the initiationof snowmeltCa showsthat all forms
of N were concentrated in the first fraction of snowmelt runoff,

a processgenerallytermed an "ionic pulse"(Figure 2d). Concentrationsof inorganicN then decreasedin an exponential
organicN (0.35-0.81kg ha-1 yr-1). Outputsof PON were fashion with time until they were less than bulk snowpack
concentrations
at the initiationof snowmelt.Interestingly,both
always
low,ranging
from0.17to 0.21kg ha-1 yr-1.
Subtractinginputsfrom outputs,the massbalanceestimates DON and PON had highervaluesof the Ci/Ca ratio (---20)
suggestthere was alwaysnet retentionof inorganicN in the comparedto inorganicN (5-15). The high C•/Ca valuesfor
basin (Table 1). More than 90% of NH4-N in wet fall was DON in early June are consistentwith additionalsourcesof
retained. In contrast,only 2-33% of the NO3-N in annual DON addedto the snowpackafter the initiation of snowmelt.
4.2.2. Rain. Here we presentresultsfrom precipitationas
precipitationwasretained.The onlyform of N that showednet
exportin anyyearwasDON. The net DON balancewasalmost rain from 1996 to 1998, from about the start of the snowmelt
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Figure 2. Concentrationsof N speciesin snowand snowpackmeltwaterat an index site on Niwot Ridge
duringthe periodof snowmeltrunoffin 1996.(a) Changein snowwater equivalence
with time. (b) Concentrationsof N speciesin snow.(c) Concentrations
of N speciesin snowpackmeltwaterbeforecontactwith the
ground.(d) The ratio of N speciesin snowpackmeltwater(Ci) to bulk snowpackconcentrationsat the
initiationof snowmelt(Ca), the magnitudeof the "ionicpulse."
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season
in May, throughthe summermonths,andon through inorganic
andorganicN at the outflowof GL4 (Figure5).
theendof October(Figure3). Inorganic
N wasalways
greater Concentrations
of inorganic
N were---15-25/xmol
L-• during
thanorganicN (p < 0.001, n = 45) in everymeasurement winter,increased
to ---30/xmol
L-• on therisinglimbof the
of rainfallchemistry.
The valuesof inorganic
N rangedfrom4 hydrograph
beforefallingto ---5 /xmolL -• on the recession

to 90/xmolL- • witha meanof 32/xmolL-•, compared
to a
rangefrom0 to 12 /xmolL-• andmeanof 4 /xmolL-• for
organicN. The inorganicandorganicN valueswereweakly

correlated,
withanR2 of 0.21(p = 0.001,n = 45). The
highestconcentrations
for bothinorganic
andorganicN in all
threeyearsoccurredin AugustandSeptember.
For the 1996rainfall season,we presentmore detailedinformationon NH4-N, NO3-N, DON, and PON (Figure4).
Patternswere similarfor the other years.For all rain events,
concentrations
of NH4-N andNO3-Nweregreaterthaneither
DON or PON. Ammoniumvalueswerehighlycorrelated
with
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30 eachyear.
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Figure 6. More detailedinformationon NH4-N, NO3-N, DON, and PeN for 1996.Patternsin concentration were similar for the other years.

limb, and then returned to base flow values in the autumn. In

DON ratio with time indicatesthat the proportion of N in

contrast,
organicN was7-15 •mol L-z duringwinter,de-

DOM

creasedto near or below detectionlimits on the risinglimb of
the hydrograph,with a gradualand consistentincreaseon the
recessionlimb of the hydrographand on into the autumn.
Theseresultssuggestthat the pulseof organicN releasedfrom
the snowpackdid not contributeto organicN concentrations
in

increased

4.3.

with time.

Landscape Type

There was a strikingdifferencein the magnitudeof concentrationsof Ne3-N andDON betweenthe Saddle(tundraarea)
and Martinelli (talusarea) streams,adjacent8 ha catchments
streamflow.
on the southsideof Niwot Ridge (Figure1). At bothlocations,
The seasonalpatterns in inorganic and organic N were Ne3-N and DON increasedon the risinglimb of the hydrodrivenprimarilyby changesin Ne•- and DON concentrations graphand then decreasedrapidly.At the Saddlestream,DON
andnotby NH•- andPeN concentrations
(Figure6). In 1996, concentrationswere alwaysgreater than Ne3-N concentraof DON reacheda maxfor example, NH4-N concentrationswere alwaysat or near tions(Figure 8). The concentrations

andthen
detectionlimits and variedlittle with discharge.
Concentra- imumof 18 •mol L -z at the initiationof snowmelt
to ---6 •mol L -z. Concentrations
of
tions of PeN were more episodic,ranging from detection graduallydecreased
andthen
limitsto 8 •mol L-z, alsowithno relationship
to discharge.Ne3-N were6 •mol L- • at theinitiationof snowmelt
There was a stronghysteresisin the relationshipof Ne3-N to quicklydecreasedtoward detectionlimits. In contrast,at the
discharge,with Ne3-N concentrationselevatedon the rising Martinelli catchment,concentrationsof Ne3-N were always
limb of the hydrographand inverselyrelated to discharge greater than concentrationsof DON and up to an order of

(meanof 27/xmolL-•, R = -0.86) andmuchlowerconcentrationson the recessionlimb of the hydrographand directly

relatedto discharge
(meanof 8.8 •mol L-z, R = 0.41). In

3OO

contrast,DON was inverselyrelated to discharge(mean of
3.13,R = -0.53) with little hysteresis
when comparedto
Ne3-N. Note that we use the correlationcoefficientR instead

of thecoefficient
of determination
R2 to emphasize
the arith-

I•DOC

2OO

metic signassociated
with the inverserelationship.
4.2.4. Dissolved organic carbon. Measurements of Dec

at the outflow of GL4 in 1998 may providequalitativeinformationon the controlson DON exportandwhetherthere is a
changein the characterof DON overtime. The concentrations
of Dec were high at the initiation of snowmelt and then

100

decreased
with time,from 270 •mol L -z at the initiationof
melt to ---50•mol L-z in the fall (Figure7). In contrast,
concentrationsof DON were generallyat or below detection

limitsof 0.17•mol L -z thenincreased
to ---4•mol L-z in the
fall. Concentrationsof DON were not significantlycorrelated

I

0

0

May

Figure 7.

June

July

Aug

Sept

Concentrationsof Dec and DON at GL4 in 1998.

withDec (R2: 0.04,p > 0.05), indicating
thatcontrols
on Note that the scaleis different for Dec and DON. Discharge
DON exportmay be different than controlson Dec export.
The Dec:DeN ratio decreasedby more than a factor of 2,
from ---45in late May and earlyJuneon the risinglimb of the
hydrographto <20 in September.The decreasein the Dec:

from Figure 5 is overlayed.Dec concentrationsshowa consistent decrease with time. However, DON

concentrations

were more variable with time, suggestingthat the quality as
well as the quantityof DON changedover time.
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Figure 8. Concentrationsof N speciesin 1996from Saddleand Martinelli streams,adjacent8 ha basinsthat
differ by landscapetype. Patternsin concentrationwere similarfor the other years.

magnitudehigher(Figure8). Nitrate concentrations
were •--35 (17-27%). While there was net retentionof N in the basin,
/•molL-• at the initiationof snowmelt
andthengradually little of thisN accretionwasdue to net retentionof organicN.
decreased
to --•3/•molL -•. The concentrations
of DON were Theseresultssuggestpreviousstudiesof N retentionin high6 /•mol L -• at the initiationof snowmeltthen decreased elevationecosystems
may haveoverestimatednet N retention
quicklytowarddetectionlimits.At bothcatchments,
NH•- and by not measuringorganicN in precipitationandbasinoutflow
PON concentrations were near detection limits.
(question3) [Brookset al., 1999a;Campbellet al., 2000a;SickA synopticsurveyof water contentfrom ephemeralstreams man and Melack, 2001]. Although the immediateimportance
draining talus and tundra landscapetypes in Green Lakes of organicN doesnot appearto be as importantas inorganic
Valley wasconductedduringsnowmeltrunoff in 1998 (Figure N, organicN is potentiallybioavailable[e.g., Seitzingerand
Sanders,1997] and must be consideredin any massbalance
9). Nutrientconcentrations
in tundra(n = 20) andtalus(n 18) landscapetypesparalleledthe patternsfoundin the Mar- analysisof N flux for high-elevationcatchments.
tinelli and Saddle streams.Mean NO3-N concentrationsin

talusof 20/•molL- • weretwicethatof the10/•molL- • found
in tundra areas(p = 0.001). In contrast,DON concentra-

5.2.

Concentrations

5.2.1. Snow. The presenceof a seasonalsnowpackdoes

tionsof 8/•mol L- • fromtundraareaswere4 timesthe mean appearto influencethe storageand releaseof organicN to the

concentrations
of 2/•mol L-• fromtalusareas(p < 0.001).

Similarly,DOC concentrations
were greater in tundra areas
comparedto talusareas(p < 0.001). There was no significant differenceby landscapetype for either NH4-N or PON
(p > 0.05 for both).
5.
5.1.

Discussion
Mass

Balance

Organic N fluxes in wet deposition appear to be large
enoughto warrant routine analysisin depositionmonitoring
programsat high elevations(question1 from section1). Similarly, organicN was an importantcomponentof N exportin
streamwater (question2). For the 3 yearsof massbalance
measurementsa substantialamount of total N was composed
of organicN in both precipitation(11-19%) and streamwater

underlyingterrain (question4). Both DON and PON were
releasedfrom the seasonalsnowpackin the form of an ionic
pulse. One causeof the ionic pulse is that larger molecules

suchasSO42-andNO:- donotfit intothecrystalline
latticeof
ice and hence are adsorbedon the outside of snow grains
[Bales,1992]. Consequently,the first fraction of meltwater
percolatingthrough the snowpackleachesthe larger solute
moleculesstoredon the outsideof snowgrains.The largersize
of the DON

and PON

molecules

relative

to solutes such as

NO:- andNH•- suggest
thatthe concentration
factorfor DON
and PON would be greaterthan for NO:- and NH•-. Our
resultsbear this out, with both DON and PON havinghigher
values of the Ci/Ca ratio (--•20) comparedto inorganicN
(5-15). However, analyticaluncertaintycausedby the relativelylow valuesof DON and PON in the snowpackmay have
influencedthe large magnitudeof their concentrationratios.
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The higherconcentrations
of DON in snowwith time and, to
a lesserextent,PON suggestthat the snowpackactsas a trap
or filter for organicdebris transportedby wind from nearby
areas that are becomingsnow-free.Several researchershave
shownthat seasonalsnowpacks
accumulateaeoliandeposition,
particularlyin the springand summerwhen surroundingareas
become snow-free,and the presenceof liquid water in the
snowpackincreasesthe "stickiness"of the snowpack.For example, Caine [1974], Thom and Darmody[1980], and Litaor
[1987] have shownthat late seasonsnowpacksare efficient
collectorsof aeolian sediments.Clow et al. [1997] has shown
that aeolian depositionis an important sourceof calcium to
high-elevationcatchments.Williamset al. [2000] report that
late lyingsnowpacksin the Green LakesValley are characterized by pocketsof organicmatter locatedon the snowsurface
at spatialdistancesof centimetersto meters.Our resultssuggest that late lying snowpackscapture organic debris transported by wind from nearbyareasand may provide an additional sourceof organicN to the underlyingterrain. Note that
this releaseof organicN from snowoccurredin May and June
and was not included

in mass balance

calculations

for atmo-

sphericdepositionof N, whichusedNADP measurements
for
this period.
Biologicalactivitywithin the snowpackmayplaya role in the
storageand releaseof organicN. It is unlikely that biological
activityinfluencesthe earlyseasonpulseof organicN in snowpack meltwaters.Brookset al. [1993] have shownthat there is
very little microbialbiomassin cold and dry snowpacksat high
elevationin the Rocky Mountains,with concentrationsgener-

microbesmigrate from underlyingsoilsup into the snowpack
at this time and may have a large effect on both organicand
inorganicN concentrations.
5.2.2.

Rainfall.

Seasonal

increases

in concentrations

of

inorganicand organicN in wet fall for late summerrains may
be a result of the predominanceof upslopeconditionswhich
transportpollutantsfrom the Front Range urban corridor to
high-elevationareas.Williamset al. [1996a]and Williamsand
Tonnessen
[2000] have shownthat annualatmosphericdeposition of inorganicN in wetfall to Niwot Ridge has been in-

creasing
at the rate of 0.32kg ha-• yr-•. The sourceof this
increasein N depositionin wet fall is unknown. A recent
analysisof NADP data at Niwot Ridge showsthat the pH of
precipitationis lowestin Augustand September.The synoptic
climatologyof these acidic eventswas characterizedby weak
circulationand anticyclonicconditions,suggesting
atmospheric
buildup of pollutants from local sources,such as the urban
corridor along the Front Range [Loslebenet al., 2000]. The
increasedfluxesof organicN in precipitationat this time are
consistentwith the production of either organic nitrates or
amine N in the Front Range [Neff et al., 2001], potentiallya
fruitful

area for additional

research.

We did not includeestimatesof dry depositionof N because
of the difficultyin measuringthis flux. However, if dry fall of
inorganic N falls into the range of 25-50% of wet fall, as
suggested
in section3, it would be 2-4 timesthat of organicN
in wet fall, causingthe percentageof organic N in annual
atmosphericdepositionof N to decrease.The percentageof
organicN in stream export of total N would then increase
ally <104 cellsmL-•. However,microbialactivityincreases comparedto inputsof organicN in atmosphericdepositionof
dramaticallyin wet, draining, and thin (<1 rn deep) snow- total N in wet fall.
5.2.3. Outputs. The dominanceof NO3-N in stream wapacks,with concentrations
of microbialbiomass>109 cells
mL-1 [Brooks
et al., 1993].Chlamydomonas
nivalisandother ter exportswas somewhatunexpected.The dominanceof or-
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ganicN is commonin watershedswhere both inorganicand
organicN havebeen measuredin annualstreamwater export
[e.g., Chapmanet al., 1998; Campbellet al., 2000b].Recent
measurements
of inorganicand organicN at 10 high-elevation
catchmentsin the Lake Tahoe basin show that organic N
comprises---90%of the total N in annualstreamwater export
[Coatsand Goldman, 2001]. The dominanceof NO3-N in
streamwater exportsat GL4 may be in part becauseof elevatedamountsof inorganicN in atmosphericdeposition.Sickman et al. [2001]recentlysummarizedinorganicN inputsand
outputsfor 28 high-elevationcatchmentsin the Sierra Nevada
and Rocky Mountains.They report that mean loadingof in-

OF ORGANIC

NITROGEN

that we report for the rising limb of the hydrographat the
outflow of GL4 are consistent with a terrestrial

source of DOM

at that time that is recalcitrantfrom a bioavailabilitystandpoint.
The combinationof a decreasein the DOC:DON ratio along
with an increase in concentrations

of DON

in the late summer

and fall monthssuggests
that the sourceof DON in the Green
Lakes basin may be changingwith time. For example,fulvic
acidsin streamsderivedfrom aquaticmicrobialand algalmaterial have distinctlydifferent chemical characteristicsthan
that derivedfrom terrestrialplants and soil [McKnightet al.,
1991]. Thus fulvic acids producedby microbial activity in
organicN in wetfall to the RockyMountains
of 3.6 kg ha-• aquaticecosystems
havelessaromaticityand higherN content
yr- • wasdouble
the1.8kgha- • yr- • fortheSierraNevadaand than terrestriallyderivedfulvic acids[McKnightet al., 1994].
inorganic
N yieldin theRockyMountains
of 1.1kgha-• yr-• In-stream/in-lakesourcesof DON may have becomea more
wasabouttwicethatof the 0.69kg ha-• yr-• for the Sierra importantsourceof DON in the summerand fall monthsthan
Nevada. High-elevationcatchmentsin the Rocky Mountains terrestrial sources in the GL4 basin. Recent work has shown
appear to have increasedexport of NO3-N as a responseto that the fluorescence
excitationemissionmatrices(EEMs) of
increasingamountsof inorganicN in atmosphericdeposition. fulvicacidsderivedfrom the degradationof microbialmaterial
The quantityand characterof DON exportin streamwaters have distinctivecharacteristics
comparedto fulvic acidsfrom
did changeover time (question5). Little is known about plant and soilmaterial[McKnightet al., 2001].Hencemeasursourcesof DON in streamwaters and changesover time. In ing the fluorescence
of humic DOM providesthe opportunity
most biomes, soils and vegetationof the catchmentare the to determine the relative contributions from terrestrial and
primarysourcesof DOM to a stream[Thurman,1985].Micro- aquatic sources,and to interpret seasonalchangesin total
bial degradationand litter decaymobilizecarbonand N. DOC
DON and in nonhumicDON in a biogeochemical
context.
concentrations
generallydecreasewith depthin the soilprofile
becauseof podzolization[McDowelland Wood,1984],chemi- 5.3. EcosystemControls
cal adsorption,and biologicaldegradation[Meyerand Tate,
The exportof organicN in talusand tundralandscapetypes
1983], with very low concentrationsof terrestrial DOC in was the inverseof NO3-N export (question6). The processgroundwatersthat contributeto streamflow.Most DOC thus level controls on DON concentrations and fluxes in surface
entersstreamsystemsas a result of the flushingof catchment
watersof mostbiomesare still poorlyunderstooddespitethe
soils as rain or snowmelt events cause the water table to rise
apparentimportanceof DON as a vectorfor N export.DOM
and flow throughthe upper soil horizons[Fosterand Grieve,
can be producedand consumedby micro organismsor plants
1982;Meyerand Tate, 1983;Mulhollandet al., 1990]. Conse- and can be stabilized or solubilized on and off of soil surfaces
quently,DOC concentrations
in RockyMountainstreamsgen[McDowelland Wood,1984;Kielland,1994;Kaiseret al., 1996].
erally increaseon the ascendinglimb of the hydrograph,peak
This suiteof competingreactionsgreatlycomplicates
interpreprior to maximum discharge,then decreaserapidly on the
tation of the regulationof DOM fluxesat the ecosystem
scale.
recessionlimb of the hydrograph[Lewis and Grant, 1979;
Recentresearchin Hawaii suggests
that organicand inorganic
Hornberger
et al., 1994;Boyeret al., 1997].
componentsof N flux from soils are regulatedby different
Our measurements of DOC are consistent with the results
factors and that DON fluxes are somewhatdecoupledfrom
for streamsin the Rocky Mountains.However,DON concenimmediatemicrobialdemandfor N [Neff et al., 2000]. Howtrations at the outflow of GL4 were not related to DOC concentrations,nor did they follow the temporalpattern of DOC. ever, researchthat showsa relationshipbetweenDOC fluxes
It is worth noting that Coatsand Goldman [2001] report a and soil heterotrophicactivityas measuredby CO2 emissions
temporal pattern in DON concentrations
for high-elevation suggeststhat terrestrial productivityand the productionof
humicDON may be coupled[Brookset al., 1999b].
streams in the Lake Tahoe basin that is similar to GL4. In
The differencesin concentrationof the variousN speciesby
contrast,Campbellet al. [2000b]found no seasonaltrendsin
their studyof DON in the northeasternUnited States.Thus it landscapetype providespotentialinsightinto ecologicalconappearsthat ecologicalcontrolson DON export in Green trols on N export.Talus areas are characterizedby an active
microbialpopulation,a carbon-limitedenvironment,large inLakes Valley may be different than for DOC.
One potential explanationfor the decreasein the DOC: putsof inorganicN from snowmelt,andrelativelylow amounts
DON ratio with time at the outflowof GL4 may be that the of N assimilationby biota [Williamset al., 1997].High ratesof
sourcesof DON changedover time. The residualorganiccom- nitrification and low amounts of assimilation result in talus
poundsfrom decomposition
in terrestrialsystems
are generally areashavingthe potential to export large amountsof NO3-N
well constrained.The resultingsoilhumicmaterialis generally relativeto tundraareas[Williamset al., 1997;Campbellet al.,
composedof 3-6% N, composedprimarilyof proteinaceous 2000a].The ratio of 10 for inorganicN to organicN in stream
and heterocyclics
residuesor moieties[Schultenand Schnitzer, waters drainingtalus areascomparedto 1.5 for tundra areas
that NO3-N export may be directlyrelated to micro1998]. The DOM leachedto aquaticecosystems
from terres- suggests
trial ecosystems
is primarily in the form of fulvic acids,the bial activity.In contrast,the higher amountsof organicN in
leakyfaucethypothesis.
Thesefulvicacidsare relativelyrecal- tundraareascomparedto talusareassuggestthat DON export
citrant from a bioavailabilityviewpoint,generallyhydrophobic maybe related to the C and N stockin underlyingsoils.These
and <5000 daltonsin size,with an N contentrangingfrom 0.5 different ecologicalcontrolson NO3-N and DON export may
to 3% [McKnightet al., 1985]. The DOC:DON ratiosof ---40 then explain why the ratio of inorganicN to organicN in
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Table 2. Comparisonof the Ratio of DissolvedInorganicN (DIN) to OrganicN (ON) From a Number of BiomesWith
Differing Amounts of AtmosphericDepositionof N
Site

Number of
Basins

Chile
Finland(north)
Finland(south)
HubbardBrook
Tahoe Basin
EmeraldLake
Green Lake 4

31
11
12
9
10
1
1

DIN:ON

0.05
0.23
0.41
0.8
0.1
0.67
3.8

Biome

forested
forested
forested
forested
alpine/subalpine
alpine
alpine

Reference

Hedin et al. [1995]
Kortelainenet al. [1997]
Kortelainenet al. [1997]
Campbellet al. [2000b]
Coatsand Goldman[2000]
Williamset al. [1995]
this paper

in response to increases in atmospheric deposition of N
[Schimel,1986;Partonet al., 1993],resultingin little increasein
the exportof DON to surfacewaters.In contrast,soil inorganic
N may increaserelativelyquicklyin responseto increasesin
atmosphericdepositionthrough increasesin ammonification
suggestthat controlson the export of these N specieswere and particularlynet nitrification[Abetet al., 1989, 1998], redifferentthan for NO3-N and DON. One potentialreasonmay sultingin a relativelarge increasein the exportof inorganicN
be that export of NH4-N and PON is controlled more by to streamwaters.Hence the ratio of inorganicN to organicN
abioticprocesses
than NO3-N and DON. As snowmeltand rain may providean indexof availableN (DIN) to backgroundN
infiltrate into the subsurfaceof high-elevationcatchments, (DON) which is independentof the actual magnitudeof the
NH4-N and PON may be adsorbedon ion exchangesites. fluxesof theseN species.
Resultsfrom the synopticsurveyare consistentwith this hypothesis,as concentrationsof NH4-N and PON were always
6.
Conclusions
low and did not differ significantly
by landscapetype.
For the 3 yearsof massbalancemeasurements,a substantial
Our resultsare generallyconsistentwith the hypothesisthat
DON functionsas a leak of N from terrestrialecosystems
to amountof total N wascomposedof organicN in both precipaquaticecosystems
(question7). The exportof organicN may itation(11-19%) andstreamwater(17-27%). While therewas
be relativelyconstantwithin a givenbiome.As ecosystems
start net retention of N in the basin, little of this N accretion was
to switchfrom N-limited systemsto N-saturated systems,ex- due to net retention of organicN. These resultssuggestpremay
port of NO3-N may increaseat a muchfasterrate than organic viousstudiesof N retention in high-elevationecosystems
N. Hence the ratio of inorganicN to organic N in stream have overestimatednet N retentionby not measuringorganic
waters may increaseas a particular ecosystembecomesN- N in precipitation and basin outflow [Brookset al., 1999a;
saturated.
Campbellet al., 2000a;Sickmanand Melack,2001].
Our resultssuggestthat the ratio of the annualmassflux of
The ratio of inorganicN to organicN in annualstreamwater
inorganicN to organic N in stream waters may provide an flux may provide a novel way to evaluate the N status of
indexto evaluatethe N statusof terrestrialecosystems
from a ecosystems.
Our resultssuggeststhat NO3-N export may be
varietyof biomes(question8). Pristine,forestedcatchmentsin controlledby immediatemicrobialdemand,whereasDON exChile have an inorganicto organicN ratio of -0.05 in stream port may be related to the standingstockof C and N. Consewaters (Table 2). In Finland, as atmosphericdepositionof quently,the ratio of inorganicN to organicN in streamwater
inorganicN increases
from 3.0 to 4.6 kg ha-• yr-• alonga shouldincreasewith increasinginputsof N to catchmentsfrom
latitudinal gradient, the ratio of inorganic to organic N in sourcessuchas atmosphericdepositionand fertilization. Adannualstreamwater exportdoublesfrom 0.23 in the northern ditional research is warranted to determine if NO3-N and
part of the countryto 0.41 in the southernpart of the country. DON exportare relatedto standardindicesof the N contentof
At nine forested catchmentsin the northeastern United States, soils,suchas KCl-extractableinorganicN, microbialbiomass
whereatmospheric
deposition
of inorganic
N is 6-10 kgha-• N, and net ammonificationand nitrification.Similarly,soilC:N
yr-•, theratioof inorganic
to organic
N in annualstreamwater ratios shouldbe investigatedin an effort to understandthe
exportincreasesto 0.8 (Table 2). Similarly,in alpineand sub- relationshipbetweenNO3-N and DON exportin streamwater
alpine catchmentsof the Sierra Nevada, where atmospheric and soil fertility.
The presenceof snowdoesinfluencethe storageand release
deposition
of inorganicN is <2 kg ha-• yr-•, the ratio of
inorganicto organicN is 0.67or less(Table 2). However,at our of organicN to the underlyingsubstrate.Both DON and PON
alpinesite in the RockyMountains,where atmosphericdepo- appearto be releasedfrom the snowpackin the form of an
sition is appreciablygreater than in the Sierra, the ratio of ionicpulse.Late lyingsnowpacks
alsoappearto act asfiltersto
inorganicto organicN in annualstreamwater export is much trap organicmatter from nearbyareastransportedby wind. It
higherthan any of the other sitesat 3.8.
is possiblethat talusareasreceivemuchof their organicmatter
Ecosystemexport of total N varieswith vegetation,soils, as aeolian depositionto late lying snowpacks.
Our resultssuggeststhat sourcesof organicN may change
climate,andothervariables[e.g.,Hedinet al., 1995;Kortelainen
et al., 1997;Lewiset al., 1999].The exportof DON in stream with time. The low concentrationsof DON and high DOC:
water maybe controlledprimarilyby the standingstockof N in DON ratio at the initiation of snowmelt at the outflow of GL4
terrestrialsoils.This soilreservoirof N maychangeonlyslowly are consistentwith a terrestrial source of highly refractory

annualstreamwater exportmay be a goodindicatorof the N

statusof ecosystems.
In contrastto NO3-N and DON, concentrationsof NH4-N
and PON from the Saddleand Martinelli streamswere always
low and showedlittle variation with discharge.These results
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and decrease in

the DOC:DON ratio duringlow-flowperiodssuggests
that the
N content of DOM changesover time. One reason for the
changein characterof DON may be that sourcesof DOM
changedfrom humidifiedand condensedterrestrialsourcesat
the initiationof snowmeltrunoff to aquaticsourcesduringthe
late summer and fall months. Whether this changein the
characterof DON is to a more labile or refractoryform is
unknown

and deserves additional

attention.
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